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.Purpoae 2£.. the Stu& 
CHAPTER t 
I RODUCTIO 
The patient• 1 attitude and a4juatment to his illneu ie an important 
pro'ble w1 th which the sooi.U • ork:er ia oalle4 upon to deal . The term 
"attitude end. adjuatment to Ulneaa' inolud.el •~n·erel related notioner 
tirat, the xtent of the p.tient' • underatanding ot the nature ot hia ill• 
n•••• 1eoond, h.ie teeliD :bout the i llne •• ueh as feeling• ot teu or 
ahaMJ d, third., the extent to Wb1oh he aooep~ hi8 1llne .. reeliatically. 
tienta :me.y be unable to aooept the l1tdtat1onl or die bUitiea 1mpoae4 
by 1lli1 as, or, on the other band, they may ua• the tact ot illn••• a an 
exouae for re 1ning in an invalid at tue anti not undertaking aotiT1 tiel 
within their cap c1tiee. 
The purpose ot thia atudy ia to inveati · te the ouework problem ot 
the patient•• attitude and a4juatment to illA.eaa ae it 18 •••n in ca.aework 
practice 1n a general hoapital . 
The · ooi al Service depa.r:trtAent ia concerned with the &DIOUDt or infoJ"ma-
tion the patient reoe1~• about hia d1oal or psyoh1atric d1agnoa1a. 
because the at1ent•a conception of hia diagno1i1 -.y attect h1a under-
.t tanding and hla reaot1on to 1a Ulne d. to oue•ork. The patient may 
aoqulre this intormation from his own personal experi ence and knowled~•· 
from what h1a dootor tellB hi an f rom other patient• or rel t1Tel. The 
eoo1al worker is intereated in learning how the patient t ela about hie 
41agnol1a. 
The underatanding and intor tiou the patient haa y intluenoe the 
llfJ:¥ in which he aooepta hia illn•••· The patient e.y oo• t hia illneaa 
on .en tntelleotu.a ln'el but not on an eJDOtional. leYel. y miniaise 
the r o le brou ht on by h1a illnea• d. not aooept the realities ot the 
11.-ti t :tiona ot hie illne s tor hi elf md. thereby h " u unaathfactory 
adju . nt to his 1l1Ae a • It the p ti•nt does not aooept mecUoal reoo . 
mendation • the ohencet ot hit . ing a ood adj"ld nt to his illneae are 
ali • 
e beo-.utae the clootor did not expldn the illne e to the patient in 
t r he could aooept and under tand. or beoa •• the p tient 1• not willing 
t o .oc.ept the Ulneaa u ertain1ng t o hi:maelt, OJ> beoauae he may h$.Ye 
or y not be ble to maa oollatruetiTe uae ot hia ex~rienoe With other 
ptlople or relatine who haTe en illn••• aimUar to hle. Al•o th• payoho-
log1oal a t ate of the -patient y 1n.tbtRoe hit att itude and djuatment to 
hie Uln•s .. The pa.tient ~ x1ot be ble to aooept hie 1llneaa eo uae he 
re la de reel d or hit i ntellectual oapa.oi ty uay be 11 i ted, or h• 
fe 1 reatri ted and. th t the Ulnese 1 .po••• intoler ble 11m1 ts upon h ia. 
ion J. . roble may b• wanife1tod in the ttl tude ot th pa ient 
to hi illnen and to hi• femUy. It thea• e tional probl•• reMin =-
aolv d. t he whole oour1e ol t reat nt. may b• feoted. to the detrl nt ot 
t • tient , 
So pe.tienta ooept a ohron1c illn 11 "rithout ~ aerioua cliffi• 
oul tl••• 'heee patient• u n ll- juated o l e nd. 10 haYe 11 ~1• 
u eel tor aaeiatance. It it tho•• no re not eo • •ll• djuatitd who 
tind 1 t hl'lJ'c.i to aooept ill health. . hete are the patient. 'Who need 
aictanoe 1n Wtkin the e.cijuetmente impo••d. by their' 1llne... 7 
interpret1n t he bdvior of th pati ent to t he t a l y ~ th sooi 
) 
wor r may be bl · to enliat t heir' underatendi:n and aaiet c • 
Ono er ct i«mily reali&e ~~ t t he p tient i• not oroa 
or en, but th t s ch behavior ia a ayq,to ot e · tional diatr • -• 
• ~ir tti tud• tow rd t h pat1 nt · b helpful r t her than ori ti-
l. ith the aym.pathetic t.md.eretan.din and help of the tu.Hy,. 
th pati nt f i nd it • sier w m k th neoes ey adjutt ta.l 
epon -ency oco1.1r hen the patient h s to coept 
u the p tient r cov ra u u ly la 
le to relill u1s the p .-;iv de n ent rol wt ich e y h Ye eve e -
joy din the o pi.t al •. Ho ever. in thE' o · e of hronic illn a, th• 
pati nt will alw y nee eo kind o.f dioal atteAtion. the proble ot 
hie attitude d adjuat nt beoo ' i port~t in reorganiaing hi life. 
Sur eey d loea . ot or an funoti ing, a1 • n in oano r and 
oirrhoeil all carry the emotional 1 l1cationl or erao al injury. 
d 1'1 ion. and in d quaoy • R turn to health end home ie toatered 
by the exieteno of a · t Torable aooiel ol1JU.te. att1 tude ancS ture 
adj nt to illn •• I traumatic n'ta in tb. t..U.y • iac ur-
a a n~ about workf loneline• ., an , laok ot aatlatyi,ng aoo1al in• 
.o ti v a a.r ell th :t the patient see · te . • the reg~e aive aat1a• 
:taotione ot Uln••• a re re _IU"din then health. T • 
r awion ot th p ti nt ~t b undera tood in relation to hia 
revioUI level ot i ndependeno • of nla illne., and diou oar and 
hi our r nt reality pr saur< a and dia atia.f ctiona.2 
Therefore the o e work r houl6 be oo~aant o£ the variou tore•• 
th t y in:£1 enoe he p t ient in .118 tti tucie and. adjuet t to illn••• 
, in order to detet in• Wh . t o a ork proo a. 
roup ot oas a will be studied ill which th · n aocial ork roble 
1a the p t1 . tta attitude a.'fl.d djust.m.nt to h1.a 1lln•••· Thi • atudy 11 
. r to the i'ollowlnt; question•• ·h t er the aooial Char oter• 
ittioa or theae p tients ? ioal or eycblatrio diagnoaea1 
d Val<>rue lt• L g. C~IliO lllne83 11 P·• 106. 
... ........... . . -
PP• 175_.176. 
ha · 1 n tu:r ot the t1enta• probl or f!.tt!tude cmd adjut nt to 
i.lln s ? The study will o b cono rned Wi tb eel t d o · ct r i t1aa 
o£ the caaework procea• with these patienta . 
el•ction 2£. th ._ tudJ: Groue 
S.a atudy includea all o the e ea clo ed b the aton Veter 
dmitttatr tio Hospital Social Servioe dep t during the ~ o~ 1 54 
in · h.ich th pri . y casework tocua w • on attitucle end djust. nt to Ul• 
neae • The Social Serrlce oases $it th aoaton · ., ·• Hoapi tal ar ol a a ifi d 
at cloain ooording to th jor f ous ot oa work aeni · 1Ten. one 
such jor fooua iJ the att1 tud mtd adj a nt ot the , t1ent t illn a • 
Th . total murbei:" of patient. in thia oat ory c ·_ to aeYenty. · U.l · t 
the tient in this atu/ y l\ad be n · 1•-en t:r a: . nt on the edioal., ur i• 
cal or ay 1 trio warda, and all had been d:hcharg d during the y r ot· 
1954 . .hi's p rticular year. 1964• oho n , a pro ri te beeau e it s 
tairly r .cent. The Hrial tor t .hia stu y • • thus• mare r e dily a tl..-
abl .and up to date • 
ithin th o t$gory or a.ttitud and djult nt t !llnee , os.se 11.re 
sub•cl ified coo in"' to the de · ee to whioh th• o a 
a.ohieved . :rhia di•1 · d the • v.nty as • into the 
1-. cu.-or go 1 acbieftd• ot which th~re w r 
six oa••• 
total of n • 
2. o . eework oal parti ly . ohiev.ecl, ot which there re -totl'!l ot 
twenty•aeven o ea 
a. caaework goal not achieved. or uncertain in t.he de ree ot hieYe• 
nt# of which there w re ae?enteen oat••• 
cording to xtent ot ohieT t of c wor k go~la waa oho n a uae-
ful f oua tor aly:sia o.t the o ework prooe • 
'1'W ty-on• o ee, s aho 1 Tabl T, · .~ leot d. fro tll 
c e for Q~• intenai?S atud • In the tot oup of aev nt.y t1 , ta 
dical nd urgic , nd 
chi trio o • •• Th • ple of t. ~ty-one o e w eeleot d f th 
•• n illn • 1 hich occurred ost frequently in th · seventy o ses. . or 
e ch illn a the~ Ar three c se to repre nt the thr e d8~reea ot 
oh1eYe t ( chi v d, partially chi v d or ot • 
oh1eve4) . 
Th follo ng t bl h~W$ th di t r ibut1on of the twenty-on o ae 
te.il , · o:eording to th& typ of rde :nd 
t of th o • or t 
ard 
· "TY• O · c ·s s uDIEP 1 L JSIV&.Y 
CCORD!NG TO · · ~ N'l' 0 · ACHit ..... fm"'' 
OF CASE. RK GQiJ .. S AND tYP OF 
Partially 
d Achie'i· d. 
ilidloaf and' surg{oel · 
r>sychiet r i o 
---------------------------------------------.-
tn~or tion • • s cure tro the follow! 
iltl'ation · uala e.n ·· te luliosl bulletin , periodic~• and ®publi e 
terial J oloa d Social St"rloe oaee r . cordt, co leted 
s 
•ooial 
1 inta"ne y th Soci s rvic 
On o the cle of the r search ro re ha b 
us• ot th. r d he ts which ~i~e i entityi into tio 
oh o e cl e .d by th Depar~nt. The aocial wor er 
tn1 · out re$e ch oard t or oh cu loa • 




1d ntit".fiu d. ta (auoh 8 o, 8 
• 
l" o~; . ite.l 
' 
to , ) ~ 
•tatua of th8 case (new or r op ned) , ervio of!'er d, r oc ot 
sool~l servtc ,. oebl ·work teel · :l.qu s u ed., "n.d th degre tc w 1 h oo· 
aerrl geal w re a.ohi eved • Tho r ..a arch o :rd ! tiled ooordin tho 
· major c ~ork focus r cord don th r ~arcl c~rd. ~h rea 
are ue d tot- · niatr, ti purpo 
a 1n.i'or tion aa t h rea cb. cards plus an elabo:r .tion of' cer in 
aa ota or the ons os-k proc• • 
Th! r s r oh oarda h b en d i'or the entir tour y . ... th :t 
Boato · Veter .,44ministra.tiou Hospit.l h h en operation. uur iu 
the tour ye ·a th r h been proxi y 400 08EHH! - t · jor a oi 
fQ ua .n "atti tu and dju tir.en.t to 1llne(; '1 • 
i for tion t or thi tud na al o ob nined f r o ics.l 
reoord , i e., the hoapit 1 e.dmissione; prior to 195 , len th or th 195 
hoa it l i a. ion in term& o;f d · y • and the di . oll&rge d iro th• 
t nten:a.:S.v•ly • • obtained fro ou work reoo:rda. 1 •• •• th oo •1 tion ot 
the • cond y oaa work proble pr tlte ti nt, n tur 
of p ,tient' • tti tu& · an 
h seventy patient ill be di•eua d in r lo:tion Gen . u1 
(te ppendix) • Th twenty-one tie ts will be disouased in r lation to 
chedul•• !J • Schedule inciu • t.h . &odial ~d . di al oh r ote.r-
leboratea on Schedule and inolud s th oh r ot ristio o~ 
the f.\tient• • d/o'r rel tin' pro le of ttitude and djus 
neas. The o sework recorda re u to o~tat the intor tion tor o ed-
In Sept · r 1946. the eat bU hm.ent ot the oaton Veter a ~ 4 . ni•• 
~ tion oapittl wu author:h d af'ter a llil"Yey the. Vet erans ·niatr .. 
ti n indi at d th t additional h.o pi tal f oili ti a for the cere and treat• 
the e rvice• ovided by th '!8 t Roxbuey oa: 1 ttil en by tlte cu hin 
Gfltnerl Hoapite.l in Fram.tn • on July 10, 1952, the first p t1 nte 
tro the eat Roxbury Boa i tal, ioh wu to oo».v r d to oent r for 
rapl ic 'P t1 ntl. were r aferred . to th . oeto n tr • 
tion oe 1 tal. On July 21, l 52., the hoapi tal wu tor 
'the hoapital contain• 949 regular beda. The W"po•e o!' the hoapital 
it to of£er t.re t to ick ftterana and to tr in ll diteiplinet n ... 
gag•d 1n .4ioal ..nd allied aoti 1ti••• l'he hoepitd haa · diao1 linea 
whi oh ute the te work a.pproach Whereby each enice cooper tee with and 
r eoognta 1 th ilqo:rtan.c of ell other ••nic••• 
1 
! her• are 1.200 ployeea ot the hospital, e.pproxi :tely tifty of 
whom r en ed in apoci al medic end the re ndef' 
direct l y concerned With the ore and tre nt or the patients d the 
admin1atr t i on of t he ee.rvioea ot the hoapi t a-l. The eervioet repreaent.ed 
«re the folloWing, dioel SerYio•• including a apeoial o rdiao eeotion 
and aller clin1oJ urgioel Ser-vioe, including neuroaUl" ioal, ophthal• 
molo , ortbopedio and oto•l8J7t!golog aeot1olliJ tfevopaychiatrio SeM'ioe, 
inoludin one open .nd two cloaed payoh1atrio 1fard.e and the neurolog 
aeot ion (which oontaina the epilepsy and aphaaia unita)J Physical ediolne 
Rehabilit t ion Senioe, including phy.aioal therapy. occupational therapy, 
oorreotionti t herapy • numual. arta therapy, and educational therapy, · adi• 
ology ServioeJ Nurain Ser·dceJ Dent al SenioeJ Dietetic Sen-lceJ and 
Social Senice. The Special lietea.rch Soot ion i :ncludea a R cUoiaotope 
Laboratory, the ational Veteran• E.pilepay center and the Tumor Cl1n1o. 
The hoap1tal lao maintains a trd ning progrem tor atudent cloctora, pay• 
oholog1ate and social wo~kera, 1n a4cl1tlon to ita aervioea aa a treatment 
e.nd reaea:rch center. he veterma dmini etration, baa eatabli•hed a Sp• ... 
oiu servioea Dtrlaion in 1 ta: hoapi tala, bel1n1.ng that the morale o~ the 
patient pl e a large art in hia reoOTeey. Speoi.U Services rovidea a 
~o-ordinated progr . including ou.wen, reor.at1onal. ohaplainoy • library 
ael"Yioe•• and an. active •olunteer progrlll!l. 
Th• eligibility require.Mnt a t or ho•p1talization require that the 
?eteran patient• a diaabili ty or illneae •Y be eervioe oonn.eo~d or non• 
eerv1oe oon.neoted provided that he wu honorably d.1echar e.d rroc th• 
U'llled toroea of the united Stat ea. Priority 1e 1ven to pationta with a 
e•rYice conne ted diallbUity oftr non•aen-ice connect d pati.ente.. dmia-
don 1a ranted aaording to ligned at t.ment of inability to p y :tor 
tn the Social ervic• Dtpartment each wo~ker ooTera certain war~ 
while atudenta work wi tn ou•a on ·IIWl)' wardt. h:feJTalt are ude by the 
doctor in at aaaea, although they i;f alao o~ from the pat1e.t, rela-
tiTe, .friend, other hoep!t.al pe:r•~nn 1, or coamw:dt,y agenay. The work•r 
a••• th patiu.t mel hia family wh n tbil ia :necetssry ao that the pati~t 
-.ill receiYe full benetlt ot hie hoapital ex~rienoe. The contact c 
t.h• oaaeworlt goal. 
Th• function ot the aooial worker ia cl scribed 1n one ot the bulle-
t1u • follone 
The 1ooial orker aharea in the tuk ot ed.uoatill the p tin.t 
and. the pa:Hent • f .ily in the .coept o and r.nana t o~ th 
patie.nt•a illne••• casework meuurea ehould. be directed toward. 
the · au port of ttle p~:t14tnt · d hi s family• s efforts to t th ir 
proble tbJ'tough their o1m. reaouroee, ~oDbined 1rl th tho•• ot 
community oci 4 health ge ci a.3 
Th Sooi servia Departl:J49 t dieOo\U"ages ~outi:ne I" t l'l"al • 
or4er th t the dooto~ h ·:v an und r~t :i.n ot the functions r oci 
terYi tll ooial clenioe nepar nt h _, e. tra!nin pro r&lll ich str• • 
••• the eo 1 1 iaplto ti ns ot v riou illness••• 
B!aphasia hat been plac d. on the need to U!lder•tend th eooi ancl 
tJDOtiOil 1 facto.ra ne _art ot treating the totfll p rsonBlity. publica• 
tion 4etor1bee the !\ul.etion of ocia:l wor kors follows: 
9 
ork r m~ b r qu .t d to ai t the p tient r hi t 11~ 
at y ti • problem beco a aout.. At admUaiOD, 1D addition to 
probl . r sultin rro· udd n illn s , there 1 so be r r 
and e.llXiety of the impli~atiou ot the 1n1 tial d1ar;noata,. Separa• 
tion tro 1 th f Uy • f r or any pori no .tnvol d in th h api• 
t lis tion, te.r ot operati.on, renewel of SUU~iety re ardin 
ilitary md battl xp.rie eo . , diffiallty 1n int rper&on 1 .r 1 -
t1onlhipa may 'be oau••• ot •notional di1turbuoes that may ret d 
dio ea nt . 
The worker' JRq be ••k•d to eru uat. t'aaily atti tuclel t'e arclin 
th ti -nt•a 1lln as. his d.isohart• and o er probl • In • 
t•otinc plan.~ the wor-ker helpa 'both the pati-.1; ancl hia feaUy to 
,d t'l~ ui the n ed or :rylng ut dioal 00 d tiona . 
The tooua or the 10oial worker center• around hel _ing the pationt 
l'i t those emotion e.nd oci~ probl hieh his 1lln s o a tea 
for hi d th t • obst cle.a whiob pre'Vi t hi. fro d.erivin the 
r t at help trom dicol tr • nt ""d ho pi t .al 
4. ly 27,_ 1962. 
10 
/ 
CHMMCTERIS1'!CS OF THE SE TY C .S . 
aoteriatioa 
~~ . .. 
low1n ble how. the diatributlo of the aeven~ pattenta into a v 
age group•• 
'U: L II 
.AG IS I.Sutl • 
~umber Pel" cut 
1 u 2 3 
26-$4 2 Sl 
35-4* 12 11 
45·54 ll 1e 
65- 4 19 27 
66·1• 2 a 
1 + s 
- ·-Tot.J. 10 100 
tttibl li iadioatee th t th1rty-o e per nt ot th p tienta fall 
ty-ti ve and thirty•toUT eara of ge • wbi.oh it • l r eat a • 
oup.. TW< · ty. even r o · t or tb p tient n the •• of 
1'U'tr•tlve 
1• interecting to not. th 11 · 1 numb J" ot p tiente,. with probl 
t -nd juatmont to illn, .. ," below the e of tWi nty•fiw and. abcw• 
the e ot · trt:y•tlv • 
't'htt diltributioQ ot thea · patieAta · • repreaent t1ve 'Of the total 
... 
1 1 
be ex~owd that the two lerg•at age gro\lpa 
would be e.nty ... fiV< t forty-four d .:fifty•f'ive to si ty• our y · t: t 
bee .u~ the n re ot r ft 8 duri the h a induct r1-
od of t , Fir t d See nd orld war • Forty ... eight pe r ~t ot th p t • 
1 nta d forty.six p .~ cent or th hos itel opul tion 
. • TWenty-a Ttn per c ut ot th 
p ti nt. net trt n ty• four p r oar.t of th ho pit .1 opul tio 
fitty-:t'i · and ixty•four y · rs ~f "'tt .. 
In T.bl I! tive m it 
the BY nty p tients. ~ ote th t th ajority of t~e p tient re , .rri d • 
. LE UI 
arital 
Stat'lll N r cent 
Single 16 2S 
IU"ried 43 61 
Sepsra~ 2 3 
Di?oroed 5 1 
' idoft4 4 6 
- -
'total 'TO .100 
In -r·o.bl !V th eventy pe.ttenta aro d.1v14ed int~ !'1-.e. ooeup tion 
. roup • The ten retired p :ti t 1 r preaent et!}lt for- r b ue oll 
workers and two for r white coll ar • The . j ority of th p ti nt ar 
bl• oollar wor k:era . '!'her ar no profea.aion 1 wor kera 
1. Boa ton Veter • ! dminiatr tion Ho1pi tel dical Reoor<l Libr ar,y 























illations ot the a nty pati ta 
~ not • The jority of th. eventy p ti t•, who r pr sent four 
religion '• «r Catholic. '.t'hia may b XP4tot in vi• oi' the fact that 
a 1 · r • proportion of the • · politan Becton population 1• catholic . 





C tbolio 39 
Jewiah 







th ae._n~ pati.nta r divid 4 into three group ocor in to 





asauhue tt 42 
lJ,.E' . xc~pt fHh 21 50 
For i oountrie 1 10 
................. 
Total ?0 lOP 
en patient born in tor i gn eoun r iee r pres n 
Sooti 1 Turkey, u9aia and &1 n r i .,.in 
ot tr..e p ti nt ia i · rt . t 1n con ·id .... rin• t he cultural mili ot the 
p ti nt. ieh tfeot th ttitud nt of tho p t 1 .nt ~ 
forty•aeven tiouta, or sixty• en per oen , r• on th paychi trio 
d1c " tu•ds. 
aooorcH.n . to th n . et" of days th "'tin th · hoapital . h«t larg . t 
group. oneist~ or 
days in th~ ho pit~ • T d s n th . mi:nim.um number ot dayf a p ti nt 
apent in t!'l& .oapital . ...ight p ti ntJ died dur ·n their hoap1t aliz t1~th 
T e lQXir;llll period o.t ti. spent in. the hosDi tal · 11. 31·0 4 y • 
.... 
TtJ3L.,., VII. 
HO!W!TfJ, ST .. ":l 
r Per Cent 
~ ...... ._....... 
1•24 4 34 
25 15 2.2 
•74 18 .26 
0 '1' 7 l 13 
- -Tot!\]. 70 100 
pproxi tely oae third of th ti t . s tay d in the ho ·pit 1 l e 
t nt.y•fiv nys. Th len th of hospitaliz tion for th 
ls l'lCtt r p l' nt ti e of the tot ho pital popul tian. o on v •• 
ospit tudy2 indicated th- t iAty-Ux po eant: or &bout two rd. ot 
possible .r E.son f'or th!e disor pme;; 1G th t · hortootterm petients " ul 
probab1·y b hospitnlh d for nn · aout condition. such n.s si. 1 frncturee . 
miaor ~;ur ·ery. to. ~ a:cut short t rr.1 illn s a would re uire cer e in 
t · porary ndju.et:'-' nts 1 but .. uld not c; · rally u ·tt:il a l r-ge ale 1~ -
orien ation oi' t h plltient ' peraot el t~nd mo ion l lite. ru,-~:he 
eten ud end .o ptect r aot1ous end dju t ute '~"'A¥ be found i eout 
•hort term 1l.lne•aes wher o.1 l~r ~ te ohron Uln s a often r quir 
•djue nt to the l itin taotc>ra incurred with tho illne s d po sible 
reorient tion ot• att:Ltud to the 1lln · s • 
Thi• a udy indio tee th :t; although pati nts ~ he.v •o iffioul.ty 
in djusting to acute ahort tt!t~. illne · • patiouts i th. lo~ t erm ehronio 
o•ton v . A• lio•pital e ioal Recor d Library S•rvice- o • oit., 
--
15 
1lln•a are r lik 1y to co to the att ntion of the aocial. rk r. 
ho it d ya r p ti nt Waf nty•t'i • It w further not d th t 
•• averaged tw ty n hoe i t.t claya per pati nt cl t e 
y hi t rio o ea avera ed :fit'cy•t1 · d~a per pat1 t. · ote that the 
p · obiatrio patient ia in the hoapi t . over twice • long u th 
p ti nt. The ••v ty patienta, With th problem of att1 t®e d e.djuat-
nt toward. illn • av•r• 4 tifty•t'i"V dS¥8 ill the hoepital per ti nt. 
t h diofll c a a avera ed. forty•.tflo d.aye per pati. nt and the yohi trio 
o ea :vera e aeYenty- o days per- patient. 
In both atwU • th payohiatl"ie p ti nt at yed in the oapi tal 
bout thirty d ya longer th iotd pati nte • :wever·, g th 
u long th t foro the c ea in the Boa ton V • owpi t 1 wt .. 
In bl VIIl (pa o 17) th p tienta dhided i to th . :tollowin 
thr • ouplt 
1. SC•tho e patients: hospital.i eel with a aervtc. oonneote . diaabil-
ity, 
2. C• thoae patienta hoapitalited wlth a. non• errtoe conn ctecl 
eli · bility, en 
Ch.raoterietioa 2£ the ...,c ... •• ... •-•.-o_r .... Proo••• 
Sixty•tin ot the patients · re new to aooial ael"vioe end 
•• · .tor th• t.irat ti by th aoo1al work r, Whil only five o'f the 




D1aG111tJ NWiber ~r eent 
sc lS 19 
. sc 5 77 
'(1Dlm.o1m s • 
- -Total 70 100 
. t1 ta. 
Th• ouework proo••• 1nwlvea the con oioua uae t a aupporti..,. 
r la.t1onah1p With th• use of apeeitic teohlliquee to enabl• the 
p tient to utili.o hh ener 1 • to help himtel.t s in a re oo 
pat1ble eolut1on. of hi emotion 1 cl aooi 1 robl · • el oted. 
techniques are employ cl y the aociu worker auged to th gapac1• 
ti a ot the p t1ent in h1 · s1 tu tion and. the ou ork goal. 
on the research o r d the eooial worker oh cka those teohniqu a hioh 
he t le er" at ftectiTely utili~ in reaching th ou . In this 
roup ot o a th ll&jor techn1qu-a in the ouework treatment e • 
1. . PLORA'fi01'J• . nin a."ld Yaluatin& with the p t i.-nta t • 
jozo pro.ble aurToun.ding t he aooi.:l• p~iou or e tionel 
ill a mel hie atti tu4ea towant t em. to determine what 
goals .re to be ••t and Wh.at aation taQxt.. 
2. UPPO T•A 1elect1w u e of aooeptanoe. interest end cow-• 
a ~t to utili•• «nd reintoroe ego •trensth in order to 
pro te. th · p~ient• • o.ontidenco in his Gbili ty to handle 
hi• aituat1011 and to inor•u• hia ility to function better. 
s. EXP.LANATION• Uaing the aooial orker•a pro£e•aion.r a neaa 
ot pertinent f actors in the patient•• aitu t1on, «04 their 
i lioations to holp th p tient gain a4ditional understand• 





4 . VlniTtLATIOl (or e tional relief) ... AlloWing ol" encour 
the .rttaaion of char eel feeling•. around a pr aain d• 
1 te need. 
5. IPUL ·rro · ...  IJ.te~g with the patient his enTironmental ait• 
uation d/or hi ychologioal attitudes or rea tion to 
help h1 et re adequat ly hit phy ical and tional 
nee a. 
6. UNIVERS.ALIZATIO • .Helping the p t1ent to a preoiate that othem 
experience aimilar illneeaea and feeling• way of hie 
obtaining a d1tterent rspective or aw renesa ot his aitu• 
tion. 
7. PAT l •A GeaoriptiYo addition of separate epiaodea 1n 
ord rly arrangement eo that th. p tient oan a e t he • 
th in hia t'e · tiona and/or eha.vlor. 
• SYN'l'HBSI "I G-• Rel 1.D. th n tient to utilise hi a fra · ntuy 
eelf•kn<JWle e tow r4 a rounded conoe t of hi elf ao t hat 
h oa.n oon1oiously :Yoid or ·t ake aur a to protect hi . elf 
appropriately age.inat certain situation• he oannct h d.le 
we11 .1 
rfi not u with the p tienta 1n thia atud:f. · 
.Pout two thirda or the ots s. plor tion d support re u in about 
one qu ter o~ the payohi tri o aes end. bout o e half of the dio 1 
o a •• 1 wraali~:ation. p ttern1ng d ayntheai ling wer u d in only 
five cue•• It ia intel"eat:tng to note tb.A.t of th •• f1v oaee•. thrs 
ere ioel. two ~e paychi tri o s • end the 1 ngth ct ho pitali~ t1on 
· Table X (p ge 19) 1ncl1ot.tea the p l" on in olved in the o a ork 
relt.t1onah1p.., i.e •• th patient. the p tient•e .relative or both th p t• 
ient and r 1 tive to~ th r. The 8 oifi c rellltionab.ip of th r latin 
to the p ttent ia not indicated on the ~• .ro o d. 
4,. Social Service Department ot th B01t'ton v . .... Hospital . !1!.• 
,oit., P• 1•2. 
-
18 






t1on 3 4 
1 ltS 
1 1. 6 
FE:.,.. . 0 .. - ..rsm:P 
reon _______________ _.... ____ _ 
Po:do:a.t C> y 











o eee juat e rel · tiv. 
relative and patient er 
and in e ch of •ixt en ou 
80C1 · rvi .•• 
Xzl T le I P• t1 · ta are di vi e . i.ato ·thr trouvt oor i nt o 
ly a.oh;ie t he oa•ework . oal J the r t,r•fo pe~ c t 1 
1 
EXT NT Or' ACHI E: iT OF' CASli!' .on_ GOJ.l,S 
Got:il& er Per c ·nt 
.A.o d d 26 37 
Fartiall;t aohi 27 9 
Not aohi ved 17 24 
- -otal. 70 100 
'.l'ab e 1 aho~ t h r l at ooshi p . tween th e of the tient d 
the de ee ot th p .tient•• aohi ve nt ot the oe.e rk out . 
8 




The thr ug 
LE XII. 
P.A.t l I1 1 8 :rR • ~n D REE- OF 
At:. ·r c; Etm! T OF CAS£ 'ORK GOALS 
- ..... ---
ot 
J. ohiuvea hievod 
7 12 6 
6 10 7 
l$ u 5 
- - -20 27 11 





t here e.r t ·enty• 
tour p t i nt s i n th. youn ~roup , t' nty•t hr e P• -tionts n.r trl. dl to• 
t · ty•thre patientu re i n th old age cup. In th. .mtddl ag 
uoup t he prob11 111 ty of echi vo t . pi!l"tial hi.ev I" nt or non ... chi v • 
·nt of th c wo.rl:: goelc ie nbout oquc.l . ::tth nli:o.or v 1 t ion approxi-
mately one u .rte r cf t he t otol e:tient nnd. cne qu tor of tho p U nta 
in • -oh ag group do not (lCh!e th i r c o.e "rk go l • 
tabl .. l!I i dicut • t h• p t1 nt' co ptenoe or rejection o~ soc1 
aerv1ce u rated by t he aooi~ ork< r at oloaini• 
20 
-r. L xrn. 











'lh 1ght p ti .ts w. o r j o.t d so.ci ~~u·71¢ did no.t o iev their 
oue•-or gc l • I t i... · o int resting to nQte t . t 
ienta ~re on th$ . di csl rd and one was on ~&o p•yohiatrio w 
oharge pl u (f.in pati nt ) ~ financial p1ar4ling ( twu pa.ti nt ) , &nfi 
eaotion pr bl ~ ( cne p :tisnt) . It 1 int r tin;; ·to o e ·{.h t of' th 
ei~t pati ntG thre . r e born :tu for itn ~otu:rtri &11 ix l er lu collar 
'f ble XIV hwa t he relation hip bf!J't en tl typ o:r w rd t! patient 
Yen o£ 
von out o forty-a n~ or fl. ... en p r oe.n.t, ot tl rc1 
ti " l::' jeeted c e\vorli: hile only on out of · twent.y-thr • or tc ur 
yohi.t:rio p tint rejoet d cace. rk 










I NTUSI S TUllY OF 
TWenty-one oaaea -.re aeleoted to¥" re 1uteu1n atucty • They were 
chosen f't'o the a.wn typea .ot illneaa aeen :moat .trequently amon the 
••ftnty patients. Eaoh ot the aeven illneaaea 1• represen-ted by thr•• 
patientlt one e.ohieftd the uework goal.a~ one partially aohift'ed the 
cuework goala, enct one did ».ot aohie,.. the ounort goela. 
The aeleoted aP~gle ot twnty'-o e pat1enta will be 4iaouaaec1 in f' l a• 
tion tc Schedules A $D.d B (a" Appendix) • SoMclule B elaboratea on the 
oharaoteriltioa ot the p .. tient• • illneaa, ohU'Qteriatio• ot the ounork 
prooeaa. and the patient•• attitude and . djuatment to illn•••• 
Sooial Charaotert.atioa ot the .::.P.,at_i_e_n.,.t .... • 
----------------
the • cliatribution of the group o£ twwat.r-on• oaaea waa 11 lar to 
tmcl a amaller proport10l1 ot patient• in the 'thiY"t.:,·;,ti.v~ to :fo~·folU" year 
old group. The J~~arital ate.tua in the gl'"Oup ot twen:t:;y-one oaaea waa aimi• 
lU' 'to the group of ae'dnty except that there eH no widowed Ql'" di:YOroed 
Table XV ahow th oompo•1 tion of th patient• a houa•holcl. 'fhe 
patient•• houaehol4 conat•t• ot th people with whom the p tient 11?e4 
'betor• he o.- into the hoapital. The . jority of the patient. were liY• 
1n w1 th thctir w1 vee or w1 th their wi Yea and children. The fi'h patieta 
who livecl alone range 1n ate trOll twentJ'•SeTen to titty .... ight. Six pat-
ienta 1l'ho li'f'ed with their Wiwa alon• range iJ1 age troJa t'Wnty-tiv. to 
22 
aeventy•t1v • Sk patient• Who lived. With. their wi"Vea end. children ran&• 
.in a . troa t-..nty-nine to fifty. ()lly two patient•, a~• f'orty•aeven and 
thirty tw end waurried, were lhin 1J1 tb their parentt md/or aiblinga. 
TABL XV. 
COli.POSITIO OF THH P·.TI mT• . UOUSEliOLD 
Rouaebc>ld. 
Patient 
Pati•nt and Wife 
Patient_ wite and ohildren 
P tient, wife and relatiTel 
tient; parents and 1iblinga 
Patient and aibling 
tal 
















'l'he length. of th hoapital t y 1n the group of twenty•one oaaea wu 
d lar to thAt in th larger owp exoept tn•t aDJOng the twenty ... one 
oaaea ther W&l larger proportion of patient• in the hoap1tel from one 
to ty•tour ci83'a and a a·.maJ.ler proportion in the hoap1tal trom fifty 
to aennty•tour days • 
n. illne•••• in '.rablt XVI were ••l•cte4 beoauae they re the moat 
frequent iD. the total gr.oup of • ftnty pat iota. E oh 1llne•a ia rep-
reaented b)" three pati.enta. Note th :t • oh o£ ·the tin llldioel Uln••••• 
tena1ve ho•p1tll1sationa. 
2$ 
'l'ABL • 1. 
PRI · .Y MED·lC ~ OR PSYClll ATRIC Dt./J,f OOIS 
Cirrho11s 
Bronoh:tti 




Paychoaomatio Disord. r 
Total 
$ 





Table XVII howa th. number of p tien'U o had hlld xperienc Wi.th. 
acute or chronic illneaaea and death Within their t l ie • he family 
include• th patient•• li.'ring end deoeueii. parenta, aiblinga, wife and 
ohilclren. The majority or the patienta had ex~riena.d chronic illne••• 
fatal chronic illneta and death w1 thin theiJ- tamiliea. The thr e atient• 
who had. not experienced death or a fatal chronic illneaa ...,_ thi th ir t 
iliea were be~en the age of twenty-aix Nld thirty•thf'ee. 
<»1ly three patient•• ou medical l!lJ!l.d two payohi trio, h d had l'lber 
wife had had a eeriea ot h0tpital1aatione for neurotic d1ttioult1et. 
r. J·G· '• brother had beem in a ntal institution tor meny yeare. 
Ft.- o£ the p•t ienta had experienced death in their f«miliea 
reault ot a d1aeaae related to th ir primary diagnoeia. In ••~n ot the 
at1ent•' taadliel th• c uae ot death waa unknown. In el~ p ti nt•• 
J>adl1ee ~re .. re illne•aee aimil r to th patient• • pr1ury die.. o•••• 
'f.ABLB I • 
.Pb'r :>r~T' S F! · ILY' S EX.PEH!ENC ;' ·IT'll lLlJ!E:'S 
type ot 
Pata· oute 1llnea . 
Chr nie illn••• 
Fat ahronic ill e a 
· ntal illn••• 










1'he p i:i nt• • peri nee with childhood d.ia ea may 'be 1 portent 111 
th oonaid. r ticn of hia tt1t d to h1• pr•• nt 1l1Doaa. The relatiOA• 
ahip of' the pati nt' a pr.1 ry diar;noeia to uaual end aerioua ohil ooci 
chii: n pox, eto . SfJl"iou ehildhood. die•uea in th1a group of patient. 
pn n1.91 bronchitil. polio• brok n le with oom.pli• 
cations. • Md tr \.Uilatic oalp 1 · r :tion. All o.f th p :tient . had 
h o of th uaual childhood d.1 eaa$1. Four patients h d had rious 
onildhood di e ea ,. 1 ted to th ir preaBnt primary- di oaia. 
ao of 'the p ti~nta a rel•t1on ilip waa found betlreen th pati nt• e child• 
hood d.ia ale , th diaeas ror 1ch h hospi tal.ic d th• p ti nt•• 
d . l y ' 1 tt1 tude tm djua nt to 1llne Jt. 
• D.s •• pre ntly hoapitsl:hed tor bro.tloh1tia.- was a1thmatic e Ill 
child. Dl thi cas both by -ical sympto and motional oo;:apon nt 
plaf$d $n i nortant rol& in both tho patient•• aud hia t ly•a attitud.• 
and jua nt to hta illn•••• 
pe.tient~ In childhood he ohronioally •"Utter.-d fro auoh Napiratory ia-
eaa•• u phewaoz:ua, bronohith and pleW""iay. tria freq,uant 1llnes••• aa • 
25 
ohild h d oauaed the patient to b oN" d f or at home great de!!l. 
e ti of o~pi~a)iz tion io rol tivo e rienced a reluot~ce t o 
co· into t he i i on to th patient 
and hil illneaa. the p tient d cflu od a problem to the f'llllily throu h 
hia alcoholia • 
achea . he tient broke his leg at the of' 1 v..nteen. 'fhe 4ootor 
wanted to orput t but th p ti ent ' s tlOther' woul dn' t all ow this end o eel 
tor the b ridde t1 nt for one year • Pu-t of the patient• • problem 
w a hia depend nt rela ionahip with his mother wh1oh wa_a ertdenoed in hia 
poor attitud and d.juatulent t o his illne••• Table XVI .I ahon the er 
of atients Yho h~d h d preTiou dult illne 888t The rr~1 • illness 
r the i l ne8 • the p tient xp&ri need after ohildhood and before hia 
resent hospitalization. t o th t eo pktie ta h d a co ination ot 
ill eases in tha bree oate oria. 
TA.aLE XVIII 




· ourteen or the nty-one tienta previou ly au££er d fi"omt 
• •• on~ or .more of the moat oommon ehronio disee.see. i . e •• 
oenoe~* allergies, p elyeis, aetro•intee~in l di•• .. ••• 41&• 
betee. e _ diov ecul r ... r en 1 di eases an.d • • .defeote of he '-n& 
d Yieion. Th••• dieeaeea frequently ~••ult in aooial ditti• 
oulti s beo us of the high oorrel t1on among chronic illnes • 
poY r ty .ad poor livln conditione .' 
G 
- \ 
of t U't!t~ or .- . r urEl.ti n . Chro io illn s• ia rry ill 
All of th ehronio dhea h ve on• oh oterittic in co na tl1ey 
(lr 1 di t<.S ! 0 
a no · nator . I t ·a 
ohro~•i o illlles gr 
S ven of 
tion. The time el lili!Jnt 1 t ir 
t hat on in •very six per ona 
or lesl'e:r e. r of $ 'tf. rity- . 2 
p t1 r ts !l d Oil'.. ill e$ 88 
• • t.f hoi fevor , pn ~ai , eto . Acute ill~es s are thoae di 
whioh oft n la t la s th n t..l-sr e ;an oiali ed 
diorJ. er ic .h eut 111 ~• attend d th ~ymptom5 of o. 
a v ri ty "'~c! • poed· r1s1.a . 
i o 
tio:a. 
p tL t 
4iaorder-s ill th gr·ou of· t ty ... one pati t i 
olu ~Ja i~;ophreni , enxiety n uro i e_, n uro· io r e.otion, aen le d 
-
tie., par o1a, h lluo1nat .1on , a.'ld chronic hypc!"t i n as . 
with t · eir ri aey di gnoaia . The ooncurr n il ea a are tho e ill-
ne •e bein experl.enf.'ed by t~ p ti t b~t ~ ich ar 
illncs or ·hioh tho p tient ttl hoapi t li~• 
two p ti nt utt r d .from oout. illn aae • tr otur d b n and 
head.a.oll a, eoncurJ."ent 'With th ir pr i o.ry di~..g;c.crse~. Fi.t'te pe: i nt 
ha c:l1' l o illne a o!.'nourre " · i th their px-: m.nry s. 
2. Public l th ... tt or~s , Co.umi _ ion ou Chro!lio :rllne.:Je , P.l"o-
y•nti ve }.apeots 2£ Chronio Dieeue, «y 1954, l.JP• 462~70. -
. . 
21 
holia epil p , diab tea • c1 
hal.lu in :tiona • a nile d 
P. :t'l' ' t• S IL ESSES <hCU f'J T 






Char teriatiea _t_ th C !Pm!'k !!O~ .. flJ.I 
1~he c 1BOrk tecbniqu · s ueed 1n tb 
onour• 
aindl to thoa-e used in th& 1 r~ .,. gr ou!J e ept th~t in th to . r eu 
p .t:tent c . 
oont 'ot with aooi.:l erne • I t.h · · ejori ty ot t he o ea the t f'll'lt 
and/or hie epoue •~-• r t•ned to oci l rvic.f) by th d ot r. 
elt ref': rt"ed .nd only one patient we. r t rr d b,.· a 
oo · ity agency. 
'fABt, n. •. 
•lt•r-•t'•rr•<t 
Doctor ret'err~ • vou.ee 
Doctor r•t•rxted pat1 t 












T · ble I · how th eeoo.nd ry oae ork prohl• pre 4tnt d by th 
tiont d/or rlllativea. re t our ditt•r · t aooondary oae 
:robl • of tb patient_ h d tinanoial pr~ble • 
I 
ty pationta who r di e h lio w t 4 hel fro ao ial 

















n indio t $ the p raon d1r otly inYOl 1n the ou rk 
r•lation hip. Th pati nt involved 1n oa owork eith r alone or With 
• rel t1: o i.n aev _nty .. tw ~r t t the o e • 1'he rel ti~ • a in• 
vo nd 1n cas t<k ei tber alone .or W1 th the patict in £itty-a1x r o tnt 
ot 0 • • l.Y 1"el tive · of twelTe cUtter nt patient~ re a 
by the ou. ·ine ot th • r 1 tiv " ar. the W1w.a ot the atienu; 
one _ t huebtnd.. one the d 1.4ghte:-• d on tho bJlOther ot t~ pa.t1et. 
ng t h t ty-ane patient• th ro a. • lar,or proportion of· relative• 
•••n and a. am llor proportion ot ati t · fillone a en ae compared With the 
















_tti tude and .,djuot.m.otut · o Illne•• 
- ·- ----
ll indio t . II t h t •• r aenting ouework probl u 
'l~DL ; U I :tt. 
Proble 
:tt i tude and j ust• 












referred .for .outnror-k help With proble .around attitude and j us nt 
to U.ln s , The r•f'er:t-al aourc • t tta4 that • ther 1a anxie:ty o"Yer ill• 
•*•",. pa.t1a't · ta to tttalk over hit illneaa , pati t•• wife neect. 
"help :with her attitude toward t h p t i nt '• illn~•stt ,.. to. The aeoon.d.• 
otbe:r t our c:Uschtu· e pl.tll'U\in • 
--
1x ot the nine o e s citicelly reterr for ps-obl around atti• 
tu and a juatment to illness wer re.rerred from the payohiatrio w r · • • 
, 
tion oo nente: of · ease in · l"e it1o 
te . th 1 · oueto . ey on the dioal. ••r • 
Fin~ci _ and diacha.rge :proble the patient ia pre• 
paring to leave the hoe pi tal. The hoapi t · "Pl"~••nta ei tb r a aecure 
e.nd rot oti envito nt nurturin the p 'U•.nt• • de dent needa.- or 
thre t and a oauae of ~•'tir to hi$ p sivity. hroug.h ouework the 
pati nte 
whioh cone l"ned. their tti tudee and adj\lt . nt to the illne • • he dia• 
oh · and finanoid preble 
p :t1 nt ' • or relative•• :tt1tud d adju nt to illueaa •• · u · uslly . 
t otol" whtob i ped · t h retolution o·f his finano1.1l end ieoharge prob-
le . • The pl'obl m around attitude an ·l! juat · nt to illneaa u u . ly he..d 
to b r ed ·throu~Jl to· -a e :rt 111 extent betore diaohar ,e; and tinanoial 
lennin could be oM"ri~ out effectively• .1. fact that in re th 
h lt ot the o _ · the pr obl 
thoee of diachar e and lintuloea . :y b · <llle to tho t t th t ·diechu • 
le :rlng the pl"oteotiv envir nt of th hoapi.tal in i ch the 
Financial and diaoherg ptobl :t111t oa.u th · ati n.t to think •t'• 
:r-ealiatioel.ly about th• conditiou• wh1oh met out ide of the rel•tiv•ly 
aphere ot th• hoa ital . he pati t · 
anoial proble in te 
11 
l the t ol"l!JD.r' inetmq · • diaobal" oe b• aor• thr atening b oauae n• 
pati.nt ay hne to or :y b xpeote<l o prov1d t or hie own ne ,,. DuJ1.. 
ing the hoap1t•lisa.t1on the pe.tieut :y depend.en"t. • the ... 
t ient 1a diaohar 4 he D~.a¥ 'be • · ctecl t aume some de ree of independ-
eoe,. '!'hie tr.nti t1o1l• •t 4ieohar e, fro d.epenclenoe to 1nde nde.no• 
be difficult d t hreatening fo't' the patient. Ccm.Yel'"Sly the .. ient 
be l•a.nn . th · hosp1t 1 in a de'P'ildDnt :r>ole whioh. due to his 1llne•s• he 
·will ha: to retain 1nd ·finit ly. .h rolo of th patient ~d other 
membe:ra ot th fruttily .:a ot nee a1 t.y undergo eo d new atti-
t udes end adjul .. nte ~have to be ~de in view ot the p tient•a 111-
nMI• 
he attitude and ,edju true t o£ th rel ti~s to t'1 e.ti t • .s illnes 
preaent a problem it period. of oon'V11.1 esoence a.., · o i ~ necessary • 
The rel tiTeil may expeot the p . tient to i .. mediat ly return to 1• • 
ouato•4 role.. There may be rod fi:uanci al probl no oJ1ly of prov1 • 
ing th$ !' l y 111 th eoes 1 t1., but <>f pr¢V1tii.P. for l:!1. oa~ e ot the 
Jl*tict. He uy neecl •xpens1v ..,; ion i·.n una s. tU. di t . .!!i$' ou 
p ta i tion bwod on the w1t or Q-'- er - r o£ • houa•hold • 
. aA1 tiooal ptoo't)lems oonoem.i:a attitud and dju• t to e nt• 
illn••• y i&e fro th ee fj,.nanoi · difi'icul ti , lhe p tient ~ 
feel guilty d enxioua about o ·'or kin · ·d aaaumiug hb aoou"t:. • orn.,a 
role in the oua hold, or he xpr&~ his boetility thrcu faaaiw 
al:f;ty :proble oonJtitu only p · t of th plannin t or ' i char •· 
The t . ly' • aooeptenoe. att! tude an4 adjut tt to th• patient• • return 
ho ia 1 rt nt. - any t "'tilies requir help in let tin h pAti . nt fill 
hia cmo in 11 iug 1 hie good d b quali ti • 9oth 
p t i nt. (eapec1 lly tho e lon· ter llne like o r ti'V' 
coliti • br onohiol condition , l eo d famil y h~v to 
un<ler•t d . the r cornJ nde 1 t.h 
of f'or rest IU.Ld r ~dju nt b f or h ~~hcul ~ re~ uibill ti • 
C.BA: J. . · IV 
ix ouea. h . n b e a lecte. f'or oo.s preaent tiO:i to 111 atrate 
th :P i ent1 a e.ttitud.e and a<ljua · nt to his ill e e in relation o hia 
teJ"i atiaa, ioal or ay"Ohi trio d1a oaia, cl • char• 
juat-
nt to hie illnea• • oe o!' •• ork . aohiwe :t ot 




not aobie oaaswork otlla. heae two o & s are d aoribe b lo 
&lon 'IIi th o other • ••• of · im.U 1" d1.c 1 eli oa a, · o oeepted 
ca orlc • 
ea.nte<l • both pe~ychoao tic, of' hich o.n · 
uhirnt he ou ork oal.a. 




tient ~ eeept 









cUcsl ~a.rd p :tie t who 
the oala . 
to oci l 
'. 
ite ce d 
• J . D.• • positiT attit ude n bl d her to continue to t to 
CaT for •1•u• t . o ove thou 1 w ql.l1W bUl"dtnlo • In U • 
plor ine; h ·i" .f ll.nr, 'b~ut 1~ reu1ng J ·•D•' a a.rcotio doaa • ah 
--
•xpre•••c:l n.r =eerll about .h ·:vin J . D. •o adcUoted to na.rcotioa. 
B.r attitude ucl feelinga wer diacua d arul the a o1al wor •r .,. ... 
rang& 1ol' her diaou•• thia with the doctor. who told. h•r that 
• •houl<l inor.••• • anal io When n•oeastU"y. e lained to-
her th·at the v ri.ed tUtal' s:to regiuto would preftnt &.dd1otion. rt • 
J •1l• felt ooni' ident t . she could handle the p ·ti~t' • re i With 
her tu!l understanding. :&'inancial aid w • granted .• 
·he- el oae oo-operati e rel tionahip between • a.n4 r•• J • D• 
_ abled the to make a ood adju tmen.t to the proble of hie 11.1• 
fli a. _;hey r · unaware of his terminal o<>ndi tton. She w • o _n 1-




hb o . & oonoerned a die · l w-.rd p t.ie t who rejeoted ooi al 
aerYioe an did ,not ohieve the o se ork r:oals. 
. D. w '.8 
blue collar 
fro hi: t 
forty ... aev n y ol ~·bite .._ 11:: lc Cntholio . li• w 
orke:r and ( born :i.:n !io Sooti • Ra • ae are; d 
ly and lived e.lonth 
FwD• w 1 r ferri!Jd to aooial aerviee. on the :t"ourth day ot hia 
hoapit.aliaation, by hi doctor, in order ·to diao~• 'd1coharg plan•• 
F•D• r hoe.pitoli ed h ea·uae :>t terminal oao.eer of t;; e ton 
'he do~ tor Cloc::i d E 1.'1-s t :.; 11 i ng h1n: th t he in th 
atagea or i1ie lllne•• • drank he Yily to reli ve pain. 
hoap:!. l h~ wt. on nareo"·i for relief of p in • 
• u. se u by aociel r .io lllid p yoldtl.tr~ c e1·v1o · prior o 
tbia · 1• .ion or p oicl peycho•ia. . often had •uditory e el 
-v1tual helluoina.tions • Ba a . . 1 g nt pro "' ooo.mint; 
an c~t hla doctor• end ai ed out a ainat ioal uno•. de 
a pool" ad.juat-.nt to hta illness d the hoapital r•gL • _ in 
hie prea nt dmiaeion he ran a steady downhill ooura ~ <lied on hia 
.tiftecth botpitd. day • 
• n, ' • t . tner di d of !l\)'oeardial ... ntarction,. t'1 aiblin 
died in intanay. •i&ht e:tbling,a_ re li'rlng aud. well -and hia 
luut diabete•. noth hia !indmothera died or 1nt atinal cane 
a . • a.4t.ther had tuberculotia. r'•D• had uthma •1noe l9S8 
auttered aeveral traotuJ"es • 
.D. .,... ubl'!Ml.ent · bout dbcharp pl.4Ul!lin • tirat teel1n that 
~ dicl not l!f'Ut to leaYe thl!t hoapital fl!ld than t•4Jlint that he nnt-.4 
to le..-e i cUately-, e h d a ar1t1ool attit'llde t.owe.r4 the hoapi• 
tal1aation d telt that hi& aoncUtion wu not impro'rlnt;• He ex ... 
preea~ hia inaeouri ty · d dependence by •:xpecting hla mother to care 
37 
t' . 'II' 
..... . 
--
ard pati ~-t · .o 
1 al ework Stoals , 
. a.•a ther die of 
At fil"st 
• •Yin that he • • 
atT)'• H rea .t 
3$ 
eix. 
ol d d 
\U,lderstendi n, and co pt :n . of hia illn ·· 
el ir.l bout hi. l ~ :~ ~d j ua 1 .j,. t o 




s. r. w • 
l:n tryi.n . to JJOlW h1a insnoial di f tioul ties h• cons r aak• 
in& hta · th. r f'or money • felt ver-; 1Y8l nt tow l"d. this 1 e 
and finolly rejected it. .He xprea e.S gree.t deal oi' hoatility 4 
N8 il4t t to ard Veteran · S n-ice £oro not g1 in& hi 1 e 1 aid . 
• .• a a t titud• toward hil Uln••• · a em ot re t anxiety, 








~ purpose of thia at 
ae ia the So 1 
c .a a in ... e .Boston • A. Hoapi tel. January 1. l9Q4• 
I 
ty p tie ta h.avin probl co o min d 
dju nt to illn s re a by oial ervio • d ao ial 
· ervio r cords Qf th t ie 
at iK :iJ :rel tio to thr a et of 
ial char ter1etioa, 2) · the1r cal t riatioa • ci ) t e ... 
. rhtio ot e oa e ork proo a • 
ov r halt qr · C :tholio 1 r .eli io , d. ai .. 
larly o r halJ re blue coll 
t r c t ur th illn •• 
aervio c pr bl of' 
nt to i l ln •• en t lvn 
t t nra.g hoapi.tal psti t hi y b d to the r orient ion 
rea j• at t nece -&it ted, by ohro l o i lne ••. 
D :ta concerntn th c ae ork: roo ir.: ic :te thatt l) in sixty pel" 
oent of the r ferrllla. tooild th pa ientJ 
2) a r o t; of chi ed r p rti ly hi v d 
th u o:rk oala , while en e· n lar er proportion, et~ty-nin per e nt, 
co pt aooi· a :to jo~ity of the p i nt 
a n for th f'irst ti · by the Eoston •• "' .o 9ital oc 
nt.r d 4 th · ocial or:tttre U1S d pri· erily two 
l or tion nd up crt, ith theae p tienta. 
in 
iq . • 
h rel tion hip betw $n th v iou ch •cter istiea ot th p ti• ta 
wae atudi a. 'th . r lationahip b t ~ t e pn.tient •a e nd th 
of ohieve nt of oa owo:r ~ou• ind cat tha.t pproxi · t ely a ·• ty ... 
£iv r o nt of th ~ t ie t in each ·e group achieTed or p ti 1 
aohi & . t.~e oa work _ oal.t • The p ti nt • a tti t d t o ou ork w 
atudi d in rel t1on to h.1a rd. It not d t h t ell but one ot th 
p tient ho r8jeote o wor k r o the dical w rda . 
ty• no or. the ee e:nty , t .ents wel'e ~1 cted or r int 1v• 
atud.y • '1'h :r prelentad illn. ae mioh oo •.1rred ·r qu · nt y g 
the · ie to . B oh of the oe n 1llnea ea -. r r eaente b 
thr e p ti nt~ J on ohiev d th o se ork &onl , on 
the a ework go a d n did ot e e o& e 
al:r d not d. . y use o. th t'l- e~e r cor • it • aibl er• 
t in dit1onal aocial and ic•l oh~raate-riat' os a .1 a t 
o the p ti t• probl nd a jua t t ·n1ne • 
The i"ollo n' .observation ere e for t.li& groupa 1) ov r h lf' 
of thea pnti.enta wer Uv~ne w1 th their wive ."rttd/or ohil rent 2} -ohronio 
nnd f t illne h d bAe.n ttxp r no&d i n th jol"i ~ of th• p ti.enta' 
r ili • J 3) th j or i ty of th ti"n t ha. h d ~onsi 
rson x .. r i en • th chr onic or ute illnesat 4) in 1 ht •one p r 
42 
oent of th c e 1 t t doctor o r :f r r d th wit tmdf r ti nt 
to eo 1 l nio aud 6) o ly n n of' th t nty .. one ca es r r 
c probl s of ttitud e aix 
· re fro th pty hi trio w rda . '.fhb wu expl ai · ed on the b 11 
that th p .. y hi Atri r ferral• t d. to . re~• t i 1 
probl& itt r& ap oH'io ter en iB e~ta t;; in t he die r 1 rr•le. 
th m dio e usually d for dieoh d i'h1anoial pl ... 
nin • 
Th twGnty . ne patients di .ft red t'r t h t~t . l roup of e e in 
th tt. 1) ar r pzooportion of rela iv • • re a n nd opor-
tio of ooial i o ; } tll re · re a 1 
port1 n of p. tint.- in thfJ t. nty• f'iv to thirt .. four · ar nld · .L"OU 
a ler proportion of' p•tiente i.."l thirty•£1 to f . rty.. oW" r old 
· rooupJ 3 r ., r no widow d or divoro <l p .tlen.t ; 4) ther re · 11'1.1"• 
r proporti n or p ti nte i n th hospit l f ro on to t nt .. ro~ d a 
d a e lle1" pro «>rti n of pati in the hospi.te.l i'ro fU y Q a v• 
nty•four d .ys , J 5) a · por ti oaa orlc us ci r::or ·· o .te • Fi 
f the e . ng th t nt one ati n re 
cbr · nic <.md i ion • 
tud s tow.. d il l e s 
neaa••• 
It not d th t · xtsndYe r ori ntation of.' etti• 
y be n oe uy :ron, ~ ti n"ts th hrQ io 111-
e chr ically ill b co n of' pri.. i ortano i di al o l"e 
pro r s ' r ·1r · e ot t .. r f opl i.o.volTed nd • e o 
Ulnu• • 't b is for eo of the . t_onnl dl turb oe1 
co tere on~ the o ron. o .lly 1 1 1n.olu e rejection "by th ir t 
J'4 
l o of ono -io n., 11ff r . n . d 
th tr t duo ion 1 · ,.. . f'!r r! on nr.l"onie i l . r e tJ i t • :. tlf; p . e~ 
thode or trea . r tb bl.li ti en,. t 600i «l , e t1o 
' i • 
itu n eds of ~-he J ti t.t d th et' cct o. hron1o illn sa u o th 
p t i ut ' £ 4ly d t l co :mnit y !n the ~oup of 
atudi d , f i n cir:U and diseh ~· p t 
be r d to t t ot thRt f or the t t hey h d lon t r o i o 
• When chronic H ln sa h • 
to tm ind pend illt • ge e . ·n r. He 
t .tin a on .le c~ -t ay not 't! able to . ,. ford . 
ohr o ically ._1~ fin ci 1 n\. di o 1 n~ r <)bl . 
b i lit'~, u h ~ ood , s hel t " r .J:!d l:l · . ded nur& i P • 
tio.n· 1 t :u, ct to th~ At nt oil nd ., •"'1 ,; to provide h el 
n 'dod It m y lJ .,or t it 
p ·t nt in thi t udy · ':h .fin moi . 1 Em d sehar t o 
1 nd ~ seh r 
~- e ~ i -~h . chlever: nt of ·• o o s o.rlr. ro 
IS rvic .t i nta udiei! -c the Do 
t :r t i oe .o&pit i ndio .t: n Sl'b~ 1 i t r to .f { ce 
t il hr . ic ... Dn. • +h1" e ... ourth 
th c wor k e.nd --ceptod 
futur · e it uld b inte ting to no -n•th }' thi• high propor-
t1on of .chine nt of ouewor k goal ·ld ccep oe of •ooial en-1 e 1a 
typical or the total oeton veteran d niatra.tion Boapit eocial Mio 
caae lo • 

tOT L ORO\J 0 ' S. t:~1J 





• Ty ot w d £rom wM.ch p ti :t ia referred 
• Len h o t! ati t 1 in t ho p1 tal 
c. D1•ab1l1 r• o -• rv1oe onn ct or s rrice onnec 
li • Cli.t\.RAC I STICS OF CAS ,\ . .P OCF''S 
In St :tu. of ca e * N w or reo ne 
• c·a . rk teobn1q~• uaed 
c. ,.!',on in ol•• 1. oa rk rela.'tic:mah.ip 
»• · te t o t ient' a ac.cept.tmce of aoo!.t eni oe 
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SC tJULE B 
SELECTED SJJJPL"" OF ftf'Em'Y•O• P TIEMTS 
tn addition to the 1 te cover d i n Schedule A the t ollo'Win i te 
obt.ain• f !"<> the oase recorda and dioal J:Oecorda were aougll.t !'or tlut 
I • SOCIAL Cll?..RAC'l' lUSTIC OF THl:~ ... 1\TI r-Jt 
l:l• CoMpQaition ot pat i ent•• houaehold 
ll . YrCI:J.. Oi ~~SYCiil.lnR!C Cit! t.CTEI ! TI CS 
III. 
tv. 
D• imary iaal or ayohi«tri diagnoata 
• Patient'• t uuly' ex~r!•nc• with illn••• 
• Jliatory of pati nt• oh1ldhoocl illneaaea 
a. rl.ator-;y of pati nt• previoUG illn.e•••• 
H • . m.atory ot pt.tient•• eonourrent ill n••••• 
orTiee 
~tee by the p ti nt 
A. state nt ot pa:ti ntta roblam · ~iv.en to soci al Wr.;~rker 
by referral aource 




by,. The Pa ti 
th co •• 1939. 
Yor t Gr 111 
r t tleboro, Ve uta 
York a ly 
t. Lo 
niatr :t1on,. 'reohni oal Bull ·tin 10, •eotio 6, 1962. 
•ton Vet r . :r:datr tion Hoapi t 1 OOl"d J'U7f 
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